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1 MES.-ENGEU AND VISITOR.I

(■ція ihr wmng Iking it, iN| " cobtre. 
Not man. hut $ed, In the SUM re, I* 

the right Cupemiusn onlrf. Net lit 

manbtwol—Ч..І te «♦*

eking. The elemeet of t"lh that 
rider* ml» preeebfngIe UW plain fc»r 

аоукміу Ю-геЬа. В^уопЛ Uns ho*
evw, there u eheedebt chidfte Ihr
unorrtaioty of thought. To be «are, 
prop!* generally further agree that 
presetting ought to be of à rellgiou- 

Thal preaching is religiou- 
•tia ‘oume, would be about as »harp • 
ili .finil ion of preaching aa many ■ 
preacher could give.
•‘religious diaoour*'-'* is a very v»gu>- 
.Uyrription. Preach і і,g may be very 
io'liatinetly conceived undrr *o gene
ral я.définition a* that. The, vivid Chri-l fvr onoe Bui forever as the 
і i n. ption that geiu rates power, de- *ЦрГ«те Lord of the aoul, and then, 
maud» for itself aome intenter, some 

.-iggreasive eipreaaion. Preach
ing muai.hive an aim beyond itself.
Prenvhing for the sake of preaching,
u негтоп for the aake of a sermon, i« ubwlienue, and leoonsivuoted mbit 
iktI waved from being imbecile by be
ing religion*. Not the subject, but 
the object^ of your discourse consti- 
tulee your discourse What if ia. Here 
is the point at which perfect abarp- 
ness and clearness of concoption are 
mu-Muuiry, in ortler to power in 
preaching. Something, indeed, more 
than sharpness and wltsarnoss of con
ception, нге necessary in eorder to 
he .trueai and highest power. But 

without at le.iet *0 much, preaching 
is inevitably condemned to feeble-

Tks o rl li Mas-

“Them she ails in 1er elegant ipr* 
momieg dm**, not Mug to lh* world 
йі do but amuae herself, and I «de* 
■rain my hands paring p-uauwa, ae4 
onloa*^ sod I don't know what •!', 
for her dinner 1 A d 
e .4 she .*»ly eiatwei! Onlv two y 
end a few mmiihe elder than I am I 
I low would I look ia "a train! 1 
u*ter expeoi to have au oh an hiegant

Weed Ге* Thee."
еХЄєяігж iwi » i.*aaoe auta.

1W. II ІАТИІІ meenslruoi 
men—tin* ia not the4 true aovervig» 
aim of proanhing. The true cover- 
elgn aim of preaching le itoraolhmg 
hit the e»*e Of tiod, rUlHur than auy-

But Aunt AUou was determined
ihst her mother ghowbi. behr fAe j 
.Sinrm Пер Hh* sifted with Hr
Amee, and then eft# moved мінор 
the gueete uying is led some owe
who wee willing to play the 
panimwwt. Nut a wouoin nould be 
foitftd • they were sl| afraid of he 
great anger and the d в cult looking 
musitv At lait the girl In the blue 
■Inns grew ash «rued of homelf

“Aunt Alive, Î will .play U P the 
said, coming out Of her/corner.

“You!” said Aunt Alloa, In ear- 
prise, for Carrie was one of the 
youngest of the cousins. "Do yon 
know it?”

“No, ma'am, 1 don't know U; bet 
I ean play from the notés'.1*

Then did Helen look at her young 
cousin in respectful

“Can you pity pieces that you do 
not know ?” abe asked her.

“Why, yea,” said Carrie, laughing, 
“if they are not very hard. I ought 
to. I have taken leàçons for three 
yOars."

“Well, 1 have taken lessons for five 
years, and I can't do it/' c

“Carrie is very faithful with her 
practising” said Carrie's mother.

Ajtd Carrie played the aooompaei- 
menl, which really vu diffieolt, end 
played it eo well that Mr Агава, the 
greet singer, told her he had never 
hed a player who pleased him better.

And don't you think aho forgot all 
about her blue dress, until her atten
tion was nailed to it in a very itrauge

“She not only playe remarkably 
wdl,” said Mr. Ames to hie wife, 
“bat she is the beet dressed young 
giri io the room.”

“Yes,” eaid Mrs. Ames, “1 policed 
that ; all tee rest ef the youdg 
pie are overdreeeed. She must bate 
a- sensible mother.’’

They did not know that Carrie 
stood j net4 behind them, end heard it 
alL But really I think it did bar 
good ; just ss honest compliments 
often do good. It made her realize 
tbpt there were two aides to the 
question of fine dresses—The Pansy.

4-І Steft»||iyi|TW
Mt all tiM «toute that tortare*

! Ayer » Cherry Pectoralwith e train,•wete sad Joy <>u*

thing for the aake of man.
Here wr reteh the sole aafe eon. 

e«|itl<«n <tf what peeenMnr should h- 
0 bed leave to Christ exprasaee it all. 
Obfdieuce ift a twofold sense : th- 
obedit-nce which consiHt* in еоеерііиц

їм» і-мав, 'houeft day*»

rat wluet be sad wbat Bet evidently
td i„ ,a wkivb^faia would 

■ I .. ■•"! pi.:' - ;liea waft *«•

Mt uffwt to try VW»
twvMV WuWsast 

-І Л» щт» ew_l*eW| •
Uwl fca** kaf* Um Ге. i<.**i eeetoeetty If 

Ur to*, «ai I kei leeea Й to ke’ 
'waiter let »eee« aM teas 

• W Wumav -

• і it oaly her morelng clraee To> 
night she will wear that lovely gar. 
Met eilk t rerun ml with white lûoe. 
Think of me in my old blue flannel-! 
Г i* everything I have U» wear. I 
don't see why there should be snob 
n Hifffreuce in oooeins ! I wish Helen 
bvd staid iu New York. Why ah* 
«Muled to соте to the country in 
і he winter is тої o than I can under- 
*uih1. SWenVi homesick a bit. I 
учні believe I'll stay at home to-night. 
Almost all the girls will wear new
• Irene*, sud my old one will. look 
..Mer than ever beside Helen's grand

•‘Carrie,** called that young lady's 
m.iiltrr, and Carrie wont to the kit-

There she gave her hands to the 
potatoes, and her thoughts to the 
ili.ciiiragumente around her. At last 
hIii' «poke some of tbçm aloud :
“M Hier, I don't believe I'll go to

night, tfier all.” *
« N »tgoto Kate's Christmas party! 

Why, a hat baa happened ? Is the 
riiil-l »i«lt ?”

“No'm, I'm nôt eiôk ; only die- 
trooraged. I don't went to go nd

.< dear I ••id one wetd irom

/urvber, the ooe-iitmee which von 
sidle in observing Hi* euml'ii і

“Rvoonstrnéted manh" hl'

Л d Ii.-Wi Tto-v. «» Iswd! would till
"

,41 .»■ thial erraude I should
will be the inevitable reluit of such ■teiWi, ІТ7 lb# as* e# Avsera <reseat

rwtndu.' e#i*e wry pabKable. tb* pease-All the» who mourn 

* ladeed, »Uoui4 know wbat Thou

ай ablklrwt tabs U Nodil]
hood will be all the more eertaml v 
ri-elizrd for not beiug ooneciuuH у 
aimed at.

I am profoundly convinced that, 
to conceive thus of preaching »* >} 
mean* of making men obey Christ ie 
the twofold way ofe which I ' havV 
epolirn, would, if the ooucepiion 
were intelligently and heartily 
tiraord by preach* ra, inorean- a' 
«теє fourfold the present volute* of 
pulpit power. In the first plat"-, it 
Would supply to preachers them* • ««•* 
wbst they urgently need, an anchor 
to bold them to the truth of the g •* 
pel. If і here is any ond thing wti"r< 
wed at this moment by our pmsch- 
er* than the habit ot absolefb un

Dr.J.C.Ayer A Co., Lowell, Meet.
HoUl ay all ipuaswu

V /:
id

dinar 1,1.1 J flic word that Tbou
•і «іім-ія eleadilr І м гк*

- .be hvr» I lie u all tbs rest do 
». That'* why I crave

Istoftiehmeéi.

3 A LlS A Md ti«u* Tb*«-, <> J.irrdl duel here

і do.-that, wmieelu-n I may dare 
h T is mj tTioiighl. Hbs itked to

r‘.

». dm min* rt^Ki beard’et

1 ееи і yaw *ih: wiwBan’evftcadfaat
Few ministre |»*rbaj»e ooneoloualy 

r-»u|d come pjeach with » mere liew to eepply- 
ing a certain amount .of preeeblwft 
But uaeonaoiowaly aome minister* do
ibis. They msy do H with a dogren qqpeiioniog eubmisdioa to th*» au- 

iie. -no. word from of hoaeet faith. Itm. teal good anil timrity .if Chris U then I do ont kmiw
1 oomv of their preaching. And iF“* I what that thing more need*-1 is

* I thii.k dear t'l.ri'»' Y*ne wmd I do** готе of it. Bank pn-aebie* Гінке U not » single ainohievion* w.r that old bine dress, and that’*
і «"w Tftwe baa *e«ne real power. B it tbe ). -wer I,, „drll,y „( tbntidiea in reUgnm lhai | ihe tiuth. 1 shall look different

f,Ule ,,,fiflU”,îr *4”r* ol "bM^be * Г..І-1 U'l IsQorreotod by this hal.fl I rota an*, of the others, and seeing
І, імуїмиї tbeu ell asy wwds would V*"*•* preteèing efgftl te W. lie . „..„on to authority. VV, «... ,nn with Helen will make everybody

object hi not after ply enough see- i?y імщрмЛ to apeeuUte, i«- ■ н more/'
oeive.l. • pl,.l',anpkieb—In short, to relloeilisw “Mv child, Helen's father ie worth

Them are minister* who mois et We у ітн'і believe in the etonomt-tv a million, and your father isn’t worth 
kwa ooeeclimely aim at m «king them I ,,ul;i w(l havft ezplained the atom - 4 thousand dollars besides what it 
solves aoeepvable to their heer* m. Weoaenuf trust the effir «< y
Tney mean upon tee whole to prteob „f pr,^t u'et|| w* have explored the 
vhwgoapel, but at all events they Method-»f the filvine administration;
» tab to satisfy the evsmg* expetea- „^ц |,y .varehing w| hare foend oui 
tien This objert, the aim to I» ,)„J Thh is all wrong. We, ia

1 “acceptable” preaeftem, dares hardly y,j# way, out the einewa of onr pulpit
define Itself too clearly to self-oonset power. We hed much better stop 
ousnees. Hal it is not th* lee* real И|,.»гі at the first limit, since we van 
fur being uncunf*M*d. It d reste» a 

pul dotibbi motive, which makes ev.-ry- 
■ of thint; doubtful

K
>• and гінеє, ho bt-ik lenilorl 

-aid, -Tbner wiit and mourn .‘L
№

THE КХМЕРУ гоя стаимо
*

coksümptïo», eras, colds,
ASTHMA. CROUP,

All Distаіг» at rnr Теяокт Luwoe. ano

' • IV ivy rflTHfl»
-sfy e'en though a* angels „ag

irrav Ileebt agate
1« OCNSUXPTIOK HAS BEEN CUBED,

When vtbr^^oii^lie^iU Ph^icwi. have

It. -limed about my eeul hv now 1 see 
"li* at tint we hear n*«t ou word from 

Tl.ee '
Lukes to support his family."
. “I koow it, ma'am ; Г 
mg fault, only lidon't 
be looked at, that's all."

Th* mother looked very sober, 
■ off eemething besides the steam 
that puffed out of th* pndding-dieh 
made" her eyes moist. Carrie splits 

in ver rvaoh the lest. Brethren, we I erg., potato savagely in two^ abd
h.. v « got to believe more bravely, looked y loom y. Then the mother
In order to do this wc must obey Haiti, apeaking loiy :

to recognise in such preacher* | m0rt humbly. Above all things eUo “Won’t you disappoint a good 
і the iiithentir voice of an aj..»«tli*. ri,ri і i* onr Lord. There U nothing | many people to-night, daughter ?
, At other times, уоц can diertirn only „ 14,.r for us than to believe this. We I»o't Kite depending on yen to help

tin* timid appeal, of a candy! a tv tor ,llUwl how down to him in onr inmost with Uie charade* and the music ?v 
\ ,r| yoer favor. The power of preaching hiiart*. The authority of Christ should “I can’t help it, mother. People

be tin- end to us of speculation. Oh, Де mustn't depend on me. Most every 
Ti»t, the inoaloulabo mistaae that we girl but me has a new dress for to
rn ako in jiermitting the subtleties of night, and 1 can't be going there just 

to help other people have a good 
time when I know I shall be feeling 
mortified "all the evening."

“Can't yoa ! Why, daughter, even 
Chrict pleased not himself."

After that not another word was

not fiod- 
t to goto1 /» bring rtlig/.

M an ШСЖ'Г It has no Equal
I. it hermit»» to «he Mow Delicate Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

Yavltfn Cmpetifo*

ef PaieH Fewer

- i bav an wiLaineu».

- jt. il.4p» limy now that"1 should 

mu.-. li*a <»f what ! in an by 

|M»wI <lo dut mean 
Pop I U if y !» ПО 

r їв.a preacher Aq a i al
і - - . » |>r«*wb«r, ntlicr thiAg»
• ір.Л. win» popularity in an 

t h ";n ie a direct, ratio 
l»ywer that Ur ffrrt*.

, .ri; » n.cau» tint y<«u p|.-uM* thvt like this ia subject to much tare.
'('.►u l.-a 1 thrill only in |»j-J ll.er»' lack* the condition fof a single 

, • ,ivr, Ii-»l at .t in r vdlty. You motive. Th. preaeh'-r doe* not con- 
. !.. f .r«- '.hem І* the path where I eeldistinctly cnowgh what preaob- 

dr.-a.JA wanted to g, Tbt-y tng ahonld be 
u»d. y .u. beeauki- > ..u aay ,,whr.t ‘ When a preeoher propose* to 

ti . y le*irr t„ hear Kay what they 
m- -1 u> hear, and thv ajiplaeae will 
w: .h P.ij.uliritv l a* a - numerous 
f.»! а і V >i*«*r often stand* alone.

•7*1 fiopulsr preavlier has tbr major 
itjy » ith him

ІЖ Edr i*le try all tMigglMi.

THOMAS L. HAY.
І* , і !>■' ..** It.

—Men cling to Christ to-day as if 
it was but yesterday taht he had died 
for them. When all other nanaee 
carved on the world’s Teoerds have 
become unreadable, like forgotten in
scription* on decaying gravestones, 
hi* shell end are forever, deep graven 
on fleshly tabiee of the heart. His 
revelation of God is the highest troth. 
Till-the end of time men will turn to 
hie lifc for the clearest knowledge 
aad bepplêet oditeinty of their Fa
ther in fteeven. There ie nothing 
limited or local ie hie chareeter or 
works. Ie hie meek beanty end 
gentle perfectness he stands ee high 
above ue all, that to-day th* inspira
tion of bis example and the leeeone 
of hia conduct touch ns ie maoh as If 
he bed lived in tbie generation, ftbd 
will always shine befert men as their 
beet and meet blessed law of conduct, 
Christ wiH not be entlgoaied till he ie 
euigvown, aad it will be 
before teat happened—Alexander Me- 
Larwn, IX D.

You domrtimee Hides and Calf Skins,
SHEEP SEINS AND WOOL

MSimoroi-W WATERLOO ITEEXT.
V

Where Hide* Mrtn* and Wool of aM eo 
•erlÇâense^bebiinghljtorwhloh the hl-jh*»

AMERICAN
Hnbber Boots and Shoes.

.
phlluiophy, the audacities of science,
U» inti rfçre with (for^obedience to 
Christ: For my own part neuiralyl 
am not very credulous» I disbelieve 
very easily.My first impulse is to ques
tion For this reason I doubt every
where else ; but I believe, and I bow, I mid in that kitchen for nearly an 
sud I obey, before my Lord, Christ. I hour. Carrie finished the potatoes 
Nothing I* so certain to me a* what1 and raw away. Where she went or 
be ha* -aid. Ie not One onr Master?1 what eh* did mother did not know ; 
Or are we to divide our allegiance ?f hut when she came to set the table 
I tell you, diÿ brethre, we need, first 
of all thing*,ourselves to adroit Christ 
into our rolhde and our heart* and 
our lives an absolute Lord. We

R вміїіУЇ lf%ty<l *° °ol elpwrter
quellUr*, and a vмМу of

Np\v HTYLÊS.
hin.--.if the yEvmg of men as the 
one object, of hisUpreaohing, he 
makes a grea^advanoe toward that
simplicity and clearness of concep
tion which is »o eenential a condition 
of pulpit power. I do not aay that 
he quite reaehes thus the true limit 
where eimpUeity and clearness are at 
their greatest. Bathe has made a 
long stride iu adeanoe. Th* saving 
ef men. however, ie still too uncertain 
e term to be a safe goal. It gives too 
much play to that infirmity pf onr 
nature, the fondnfs* for indulging 
our individuel will, 
much at liberty to conceive as we 
chooee, wbat it Is to save men. Onr 
conception is liable to waver, and we 
then suffer the loss of power that 
warerieg conception always entails.

But a ph-sch.-r may have a sharp 
aad clear conscious eoneeption of 
what preaching is, without having 
yet fulfilled the the most fruitful con
dition of pal pit power. I proceed 
to lay it down as the third condition 
of power for the pulpit, thtt the 
preacher should bare the right con- 
сеЦКоя of what preaching U. Mere 
definiteness and firmness of concep
tion, na to the objeet of prerebiog, 
enure* to the preeeber a ooneider- 
akS access i ou of power. Bat he 
must have his defiaite and firm coo-

ІаиН Baxter Compaaio*, we can supply

Rubber Boots and Shoes
at reasonable pvtres-The powerful 

j -. .« her b i* Li* majority by and by. 
Tt>.« powerful preacher ip Luther 
al”)»',in tt»«- Council at Worms- The

ISTIY, ALLWOOD & CO.,t her face was pleasant to look at, and 
*h« stopped on her way to the pin- 
try to kies her mother.

“I’m going, mother ; and I'll have 
as nies a time as I can, and not gru 
ble a bit."

She looked vary pretty ia her hlae 
dres* with iu deep low collar, and 
nice ribbons in her hair. At least 
her moteur thought no, though when 
Н*іев ваше down in all tee giety of 
her garnet eilk, and gold bracelets, 
there wee eftrtalnly â différés

It was écart of family OhrieUtea 
geteerieg, to which the eitqr emeu 
aed u noies and eoaatee had

Denier* in Rubber and Leatherpopular pwa'lher, need not, in fact, 
lit- mu»t not IwUere too strongly in 
|.f«-«vhitig But to have pdyi-r in 
prriching it is indispensable that a 

. .prv4 -her beiii-ve in preaching.
But a prvache? may beliew in 

pr« aching without having any very 
dear çoeoeptinn of what preaching 
ie. HneL a preacher,; however, not- 
wnh-:aadmg his faith, connut be a 
piiw«rial preacher. :[I ley it doarn 
a *sur«llngly as the second condition 

' of puipit pow«r that the preacher 
should here a sharp and clear consci
ous conception of what preaching is. 
1 do not any a right conception. I 
•ay now aimpty a conception—a good, 
drill!tU, pueitlve conception of some

• BatШш- a ill йщьуМа* and 
Rubber Good* of ah kind*.

WHOLESALE AND ÉÉTA1L.

ЄЄ 3Prln.ce ТХГпз- St..
■жійт seek. я. at. t

time
can tbvn oppose and overawe theeon- 
fidenco of nhUoeopby and science 
with :« mightier confidence than 
theirs. And we need to go forth UNDEKTAKINO,

ELnirttMrsxs й-.йїїйГьйА'ї; 
ms, , Лй’Лйг.і*?жкл?!Г.йї
a Msnpiese Anewfoiif* at U»t» betieesatn allteeœbêe. I «valdsioet геомГнПуиІМі

ti!

іеаммаЬм tante 

m—іАю.ч» refM>— Mew. Oee.

—Геог Bro. Zake В milk’s trouble 
to f ollow torn. Hear hie plaiat: 

“It le the reUsr ekeUng risk this 
time. I welcome tee roller ekatiog
riwk. Kketiog ia fwaaier than dan 
clog, it ia prettier than dancing, to 
U healthier than deaetaf, U Ie

of heraldqhip in onr 
mon men, in the nameheart*, and 

oftjknr King and test rw, to instant and 
unconditional eebmtesioe This will 
give to our preaehing a definite end 
Inspiring aim. We shell constantly 
be animated With a roneetona purpose. 
Whenever ire stand before our fel
low-men, waehall kdow why we et» 
there. We «hall be there to brief 
them into obedience, to Christ. 
Every
the wills of eer beam*. The war- 
fare will he a warfare of offense and 
aggroMioa. We shall always be 
moving immediately oft the enemy's

If thereieto be yet anywhere a 
falling away from Cbriit, it will not, 
I am sure,we among tboed preacher* 

accept it for the one aim of th^ir 
pleaching tb get Christ bboyed. One 
anchor can hold as, whatever winds, 
or tides or tempests best. Simple, 
bumble, steadfast, childlike obedience 
to Christ—IBM Is a bond that never 
yet was broken. It is onr safety, and 
the safety of the world.

cheaper than dancing, H Ц dftoenter
then deeming і ee 1 weleeme tee 
rink. My heart said within mat 
•Now tea ywong Ohrietlaai

I
aad tears were
there, and Garris їв her eld кім

aloes. Tat

elegant dreecee

Bl’FFALO ROBEShave
lid really leal very 
•be went cheerily through tee erap.non, • conception that ia at least wlteoeitee dewgereas le weed tenir il! be ea aaaault oe

vivid and cuneeieae, if it be a wrong I eg. helping «rite tee ehevede* apd denolee a#'te“ dense. The rtak will 
leeeoo the fhud cation otike balk room. SLEIGH ROBES.cooerptioo. Sa« h a dietinot ooneep- |h»i

Ueé of what preaching ia, f believe 
to hast this particular time a mu oh 
ptwh-d oouditien of pulpit power. 
3'herr ia, if 1 mistake not, in many

little weya teat nobody knew shoot, 
and yte trying to keep ostt ot notice 
ee mu ah ea peeeihle. J

Uouste Helen played aad aaag, aad 
did both vary nicely, while Carrie 
oaly played eoeom равіанвів 1er oth 
eeetoeiog.

Later ia te# avealng tearw was a 
whispering between two el tee city 
ooaeins, ui*d presently it became 

that Mr. Amw who Was 
unolo Howard's college frieed, was a 
wonderful singer, and would enter- 
takn'lhe omnpaay if anybody coftfd 
ke foead who would play for him?”

“I ftrieh he woald sing The .Storm 
Atop form, «aid Auat Alice; “it 
is the turn wonderful thing 1 I would 
like to have mother hear it. Hale* 
eoaldnVyeu piey for him ? ’ Utt*,.

Be 1 weieemc tee qek 1 will ge 
myeelf. I weak yawog Ohrietlaae 
warn, tee old Christians weet, went 

И eitomdvriy. Weather 
Ifferewtef! Tt often keeps

s ягк'їгкга.’їзк*
МІІщ Oil* usee.
•to»*. «.*«.

>n et N*WfrpHee* Mm* wrei

SHREWD MENariaieter*’ thinking, e good deal of 
at precisely this point.

caption right, if he wonld exert bis 
jest measure of power in preaohing 
—rou< h more H he would have ікд 
quality of hi* power pare.

Now Вите ie, as I hold, jnit one 
righ' can ^лілп of what preaching 
shouldd.,. This one right poneeption 
of preaching Mr. Beecher never 
reached. Mr, Beecher’s raisuke lay 
ia muking what properly wee but a 
oeruin resell of prsaobiag oeeetitote

m«'lv oo ii
good people from tee ohereh, it 
never heap* tee same people from 
ltic rink. The prayer-meeting made 
nw difference, let the bell ring t let 
the peel.if groan: їм, tec scorner* 
(aftpl ; Ato rink I tbc.rink! ted rink! 
Ow they roll, aronn«I they roll, all 
sort together, doevut and indc 
vvik, Imnd in hand they loll along, 
and pious mothers sit and leagh.”

s-iiiA Uiuoa—haw sutterru rm yean* 
With eorwi lung*. *o MUtedvc wore tliey that 
lb" weight of my çMbSe trort Uiein. 1 uerit 
Mln*i<r« І.ШЦп*0« ГггеІГ totenup#y «ert e*- 
Lriially nnS U «-apjd Uirm ul onev.-ga*. H. 
Маєтки*. ' * -.Л

-----.nfrm: _

GOLDIE A rCUUOUGH
Fire end Burglar Proof

It ia tor this iweaoo, 1
that we eu fregaeatly

■, a mtntetrr who ha* e perfectly
geaniee and («ratuund faith in preach- 
tog, yrt falfilliag a mm stry not at- 
Unrimd with MMtosatiuna of real palpit 
j-ewer. it и eot faith, itie clear 
ooeesptkea, teal і* wasting.

•* Є» ь *•■«!**.І» У* dm.,! “R*oo»tu«l-
ul M ■II'»—' I. one If ti» gtortou» 

wglu wtiilh m.y ta .ipMUd to 
fellow r.gbt р»,оІя»е. Bot it II 
not U» proper too ot preoebi»». It

;-in'i,r''v"‘’ss;;i.;K.
BP-*»» Rsmpit** ot «V.ti-епкмін,

to Le thr HMT

4 DOOK STREET, ШТ JOHN. H B.Advice should be like a gentle fall 
of snow, end not like a driving storm Г. HO LI. IS,

ejMitlnl SÉent am- MarlUme Vmvluce*.
*ar I »tUr* » toOng Аксорртoadi.br ewin.imi, fit-tf.

'-^ 'y

ckaswpol»** m. happily.
Be ef hail. It should deeoend аоШу, НАМ» 9\KK.*
abuot the fact teat preaching is and not be altered hastily.—«7. Gem

їй
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